SUNDAY 7th MARCH 2021
Welcome to your weekly newsletter from Northolt Park Baptist
Church. Rev. Michael Lovejoy will be bringing the ministry of the
Word to us and Jenny Lovejoy will be leading us in a time of
prayer and worship. The service will be live streamed on
Teamviewer this coming Sunday.

CHURCH CLOSURE
In the light of the UK Government announcement on Monday 22 February,
which started the process of easing lockdown, the Baptist
Union encourage churches to consider their own plans for re-opening and
take the decisions that are appropriate for their own local circumstances.
Reflecting on the still significant levels of cases and risk posed on our
local community, and given that the general ‘Stay at Home’ rule remains in
place in England until 29 March, the Minister and Deacons met on
Thursday 25th February and made a decision for NPBC to remain closed
at this stage.
We feel a duty of care, to both act responsibly, and make it a priority to
protect the vulnerable in our church fellowship and within our local
community. We will review the situation at our next Deacons meeting on
25th March. In the meantime, we will continue to pray for our churches
nation and world. Sunday services will continue to be livestreamed on
Teamviewer until further notice.

This week's scripture readings
Revelations 3:7-13 (NIV)

Theme: 'A Truly Faithful Church
To the Church in Philadelphia

7 “To the angel of the church in Philadelphia write:
These are the words of him who is holy and true, who holds the key of
David. What he opens no one can shut, and what he shuts no one can
open. 8 I know your deeds. See, I have placed before you an open door
that no one can shut. I know that you have little strength, yet you have
kept my word and have not denied my name. 9 I will make those who are
of the synagogue of Satan, who claim to be Jews though they are not, but
are liars—I will make them come and fall down at your feet and
acknowledge that I have loved you. 10 Since you have kept my command
to endure patiently, I will also keep you from the hour of trial that is going

to endure patiently, I will also keep you from the hour of trial that is going
to come on the whole world to test the inhabitants of the earth.
11 I am coming soon. Hold on to what you have, so that no one will take
your crown. 12 The one who is victorious I will make a pillar in the temple
of my God. Never again will they leave it. I will write on them the name of
my God and the name of the city of my God, the new Jerusalem, which is
coming down out of heaven from my God; and I will also write on them my
new name. 13 Whoever has ears, let them hear what the Spirit says to the
churches.

Olu has kindly offered to continue supporting us by live streaming our
Sunday services using Teamviewer. Please see, below his message
relating to live streaming our service for this coming Sunday.
If you haven't already, please download the Teamviewer video instructions
at https://1drv.ms/u/s!AgbMp-T9wQyci-k7tHM45Hg_jo9l2Q?e=8zIPCi and
go through the one for your relevant device (i.e. desktop or phone). The
videos are for Windows and iPhone devices, but a lot of the principles
shown apply to both Mac and Android devices. We will be having 1 Test
session (mainly for first time users) before the Sunday Service session.
The session is to ensure that everyone is familiar with Teamviewer, the online meeting software and to ensure that any issues are resolved before
the Sunday service. For each session you should be able to see
something similar to one of the screens we had last week.
Session Name:
Date:
Web Address (url):
Meeting ID:

Sunday Service
07/03/2021 at 10:30am
https://go.blizz.com/join/m38264420
m382-644-20

To join by landline, please dial 0845 034 151 0 and then key in the
relevant meeting id. The meeting id for the Sunday Service is 38264420.
The Sunday online service starts at 10.30 am, however, please logon at
10.15 am. This will give some time for everyone to get logged in before we
start service. If you do not have a web-connected computer or mobile
smartphone, but have a free Weekend 0845 landline package, you can
join the meeting by calling the number already mentioned at the stated
time and then key in the relevant meeting id (e.g. m382-644-20). Please
note 0845 numbers are free on the weekend in most phone packages. For
those who do not have access to free 0845 numbers, please let Michael
know and we can arrange for an alternative way for you to join Sunday
service.
If anyone has downloaded Teamviewer, is comfortable using it, and is
willing to help others download Blizz, please do support one another. We
hope to have as many people as possible joining our service! Please
continue to check your email every few hours as this will be our only way
of sending any late-breaking information.

MISSION PRAYER FOCUS SUNDAY
This coming Sunday Jenny Lovejoy, our Mission coordinator, will be
updating us on the work of Spurgeons Children's Charity, and lead us in
prayers.
Please pray for the work and ministry of Spurgeons Children's Charity.
"Please would you continue to pray for the children and families who are
being supported in our Children's Centres and elsewhere. Would you pray
also for others under our care, families who are disadvantaged or
struggling to cope with their difficulties and children and young people who
carry emotional burdens or heavy responsibilities as well as those who
have been, or are, at significant risk of harm or exploitation.
Would you pray also for Spurgeons colleagues and volunteers providing
essential services at this difficult time for us all, that the Lord would protect
them, and keep them safe, as they go about their important work with
such vulnerable children and their families."

The following services are being live streamed on Teamviewer

Sunday 7th March

Theme: 'A Truly Faithful Church'
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scriptures: Revelations 3:7-13 (NIV)
Sunday 14th March

FAMILY SERVICE
Theme: ‘TBC'
Speaker: Rebekah Rego
Scripture: TBC
Sunday 21st March

COMMUNION SERVICE
Theme: 'TBC'
Speaker: Olu Falowo
Scriptures: TBC
Sunday 28th March

MISSION PRAYER SERVICE
Theme: 'A Truly Commissioned Church'
Speaker: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Scripture: Acts 9: 1-31 NIV

SPIRIT EMPOWERED MINISTRY DOESN'T JUST HAPPEN!
The following Sunday, 14th March, Rebekah Rego will be bringing the
ministry of the Word to us. Pray for Rebekah as she prepares to minister
to us.

Do continue praying for those in our number who are bereaved, going

Do continue praying for those in our number who are bereaved, going
through difficulty, who are unwell, or we have not seen for a while. Let's be
mindful of the unspoken requests and needs of others. Let's bring them all
before the Lord in prayer.
There are so many other needs we can bring before the Lord:
unemployment, educational, financial, emotional, mental health, social
needs, relationship breakdowns...etc. Let's take them all before God. Let's
learn to let go and let God deal with it through prayer and faith in the Lord.
LET US PRAY FOR YOU!
Please email your prayer requests to npbc.pray@gmail.com If you have
an urgent and essential prayer concern, please contact Pastor Michael
Lovejoy. Telephone 020 8632 9225 (Manse) Get more information on
forthcoming activities at NPBC on the church website www.npbc.uk.com

The Church is dependent on your giving. We cannot match God's
generosity, but whatever little we have to give becomes much, when it's
placed in the Master's hands for His service. Again, we would want you to
save your tithe/offering until our return to public worship/fellowship or
make deposits directly into our Church Barclays' account,
No: 70317500, Bank Code 20-38-83. Thank you for your continued
support in your giving unto the Lord. May God continue to bless your

support in your giving unto the Lord. May God continue to bless your
giving especially during a time of so much uncertainty in our country and
world due to COVID-19 virus.

‘Living a life worthy of your calling’ -

‘As a prisoner for the Lord, then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the
calling you have received. 2 Be completely humble and gentle; be patient,
bearing with one another in love. 3 Make every effort to keep the unity of
the Spirit through the bond of peace. 4 There is one body and one Spirit,
just as you were called to one hope when you were called; 5 one Lord,
one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of all, who is over all and
through all and in all.’ (Read Ephesians 4:1-13)
We are all primarily co-workers for Christ. This scripture talks about the
unique nature of God’s Church by asking, how do the seven theological
“ones” of Ephesians 4:4-6 relates to the unique nature of God’s church
and mission?

Christian doctrine

Christian teaching is based on this truth. In verses 4-6, Paul identifies
unity of the Spirit through diligent faith. There is nothing to add in forming
or defining such truth. This truth is complete. We are to humbly recognise
it, submit to it, live it out and rejoice in it.
Ask yourselves, what have you done for Christ recently?

My prayer is that each of us would feel what Paul felt when he discovered
this truth- that he was a prisoner of the Lord and the Gospel, to Greeks
and Barbarians, to the wise and the foolish - to all those who had not yet
come to know Christ. I pray you know this truth, and it will bring unity
within NPBC and it will continue establishing unity, in our homes, nation
and world, as we witness in boldness to all the nations. AMEN!
Blessing, in Christ, to you all,
Pastor Michael

We take safeguarding very seriously. Northolt Park Baptist Church
has clear policies and procedures to safeguard children, young
people and adults at risk. A designated Safeguarding Lead provides
support to carry out safeguarding policies. All concerns are reported
and, where necessary, referred to external agencies and police.
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